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I. Anatomic, electrophysiologic differences 

 (intrinsic) 





Circulation 1998;98:1928 

Decreased  
“repolarization reserve” 



Lukas and Antzelevitch. 

Cardiovasc Res 32: 593-603, 1996  

Decreased  
“depolarization reserve” 



Ventricular myocardium 

 : Epicardial vs Endocardial  

Endocardium (including M cell) 

 Ionic composition (smaller IKs,  larger lateNa)  

 AP, less prominent notch, longer APD 

 decreased repolarization reserve 

 (potential to be excessively longer)  

 vulnerable in bradycardia, K blockers (LQTS) 

Epicardium 

 Larger ITo 

 prominent AP notch, shorter APD  

 decreased depolarization (dome) reserve 

 (potential to be excessively shorter) 

 vulnerable in bradycardia, Na blockers (BS) 

 



Endocardium and endo-cavitary structures  

AV valves, chordae 

Purkinje system 

Papillary muscle, chordae 

False tendon 

Moderator band 



Ventricular myocardium 

 : Epicardial vs Endocardial  

- Spontaneous pacemaker discharge 

- Longer AP duration than in myocardial cells,  

- devoid of t-tubules (a unique calcium activation process) 

  * reverse-mode EC coupling 

 

More vulnerable to after-depolarization (EAD, DAD),  

     -> privide potential source of trigger activity in IVF, CPVT, 

      LQTS, short-coupled variant of TdP 

Purkinje-ventricular junction (PMJ) 

 complex geometry  

 high degree of heterogeneity in APD (cf. VM) 

 asymmetrical propagation velocity across the PMJ 

Purkinje fiber vs Ventricular myocardium  



Anthopleurins slow down inactivation of 
the sodium channels[4] As a result, they 
can have positive inotropic effects on 
the whole heart.[5]  

El-Sherif, Circulation Research  1988;63:286-305 

Davidenko, Circulation 1989;79:674-686 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inotrope


Circ Res. 2007;101:1039-1048 



Mapping and Ablation of Idiopathic Ventricular Fibrillation 
Michel Haïssaguerre, MD; Morio Shoda, MD; Pierre Jaïs, MD; Akihiko Nogami, MD; 
Dipen C. Shah, MD; Josef Kautzner, MD; Thomas Arentz, MD; Dietrich Kalushe, MD; 
Dominique Lamaison, MD; Mike Griffith, MD; Fernando Cruz, MD; Angelo de Paola, MD; 
Fiorenzo Gaïta, MD; Mélèze Hocini, MD; Stéphane Garrigue, MD; Laurent Macle, MD; 
Rukshen Weerasooriya, MD; Jacques Clémenty, MD 
Background—Ventricular fibrillation is the main mechanism of sudden cardiac death. The feasibility of eliminating 
recurrent episodes by catheter ablation has not been reported. 
Methods and Results—Twenty-seven patients without known heart disease (13 men, 14 women, 4114 years of age) were 
studied after being resuscitated from recurrent (1012) episodes of primary idiopathic ventricular fibrillation; 23 had 
received a defibrillator. The first initiating beat of ventricular fibrillation had an identical electrocardiographic 
morphology and coupling interval (29741 ms) to preceding isolated premature beats typically noted in the aftermath 
of resuscitation. These triggers were localized by mapping the earliest electrical activity and ablated by local 
radiofrequency delivery. Outcome was assessed by Holter and defibrillator memory interrogation. Premature beats were 
elicited from the Purkinje conducting system in 23 patients: from the left ventricular septum in 10, from the anterior right 
ventricle in 9, and from both in 4. The interval from the Purkinje potential to the following myocardial activation varied 
from 10 to 150 ms during premature beat but was 115 ms during sinus rhythm, indicating location at peripheral 
Purkinje arborization. The premature beats originated from the right ventricular outflow tract muscle in 4 patients. The 
accuracy of mapping was confirmed by acute elimination of premature beats during local radiofrequency delivery. 
During a follow-up of 2428 months, 24 patients (89%) had no recurrence of ventricular fibrillation without drug. 
Conclusions—Primary idiopathic ventricular fibrillation is a syndrome characterized by dominant triggers from the distal 
Purkinje system. These sources can be eliminated by focal energy delivery. (Circulation. 2002;106:962-967.) 

Circulation. 2002;106:962-967 



Schematic representation of 

 Purkinje re-entry 

Haissaguerre, M. et al. (2016) Ventricular arrhythmias and the His–Purkinje system 

Nat. Rev. Cardiol. doi:10.1038/nrcardio.2015.193 

Haissaguerre, M.  

2016 Nat. Rev. Cardiol 



Relevance of Endocavitary Structures in 

Ablation Procedures for VT 

J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol, Vol. 21, 245-254, 2010 

Our main findings from this retrospective review of 190 
consecutive patients undergoing nonoutflow tract VT ablations 
were that the endocavitary structures themselves may 
require ablation to eliminate VT and in other patients cause 
either difficulty in manipulating catheters or confusion in 
interpreting pace or scar mapping data. 



Circ Arrhythmia Electrophysiol. 2008;1:23-29. 



VF from papillary muscle 

Endocardium (including PF) 

 longer APD…. EAD mechanism 
Catheter ablationofventricular fibrillation: Importance of leftventricularoutflow tractandpapillarymuscle triggers Hugo VanHerendael,MD,* 
Erica S.Zado,PA-C,FHRS,* Haris Haqqani,MBBS,PhD,† Cory M.Tschabrunn,CEPS,* David J.Callans,MD,FHRS,* David 
S.Frankel,MD,FHRS,* David Lin,MD,FHRS,* Fermin Garcia,MD,* Mathew D.Hutchinson,MD,FHRS,* Michael Riley,MD,PhD,* Rupa 
Bala,MD,* Sanjay Dixit,MD,FHRS,* Mrinal Yadava,MD,* Francis E.Marchlinski,MD,FHRS* From the 
*ElectrophysiologySection,CardiovascularDivision,DepartmentofMedicine,Hospitalofthe University 
ofPennsylvania,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,and †SchoolofMedicine,TheUniversityof 
Queensland,DepartmentofCardiology,ThePrinceCharlesHospital,Brisbane,Australia. BACKGROUND Monomorphic 
ventricularprematuredepolariza- tions (VPDs)havebeenfoundtoinitiateventricular fibrillation (VF) 
orpolymorphicventriculartachycardia(PMVT)inpatientswith and withoutstructuralheartdisease. OBJECTIVE The 
purposeofthisstudywastodescribeand characterize sitesoforiginofVPDstriggeringVFandPMVT. METHODS The distributionofmapping-
confirmed VPDs,electro- physiology laboratory findings, andresultsofradiofrequency catheter ablationwereanalyzed. RESULTS Among 
1132consecutivepatientswhounderwentabla- tion forventriculararrhythmias,30patients(2.7%)withdocu- mented 
VF/PMVTinitiationwereidentified. In21patients,VF/PMVT occurred inthesettingofcardiomyopathy;in9patients,VF/PMVT was 
idiopathic.TheoriginofVPDtriggerwasfromthePurkinje network in9,papillarymusclesin8,leftventricularoutflow tractin 9, andotherlow-
voltageareasunrelatedtoPurkinjeactivityin4. Each distinctanatomicareaoforiginwasassociatedwithVF/PMVT triggers 
inpatientswithandwithoutheartdisease.AcuteVPD elimination wasachievedin26patients(87%),withadecreasein VPDs 
inanother3patients(97%).Duringmedianfollow-upof418 days (interquartilerange[IQR]144–866), 5patientsdevelopeda VF/PMVT 
recurrenceafteramedianof34days(IQR1–259). Rare recurrence wasnotedinpatientswithandwithoutstructural disease 
andfromeachdistinctanatomicorigin.Thetotalburden of VF/PMVTepisodes/shockswasreducedfromamedianof9(IQR 2.5–22.5) 
inthe3monthsbeforeablationto0(IQR0–0, total range 0–2) duringfollow-up(P o.0001). CONCLUSION CatheterablationofVPD-
triggeredVF/PMVTishighly successful.Leftventricularoutflow tractandpapillarymusclesare 
commonandarepreviouslyunrecognizedsitesoforiginofthese triggersinpatientswithandwithoutstructuralheartdisease. 
 
 KEYWORDS Ventricular fibrillation; Ventricularpremature depolarization; Catheterablation;Outflow tract;Papillarymuscle ABBREVIATIONS 
AMC ¼ aorto-mitral continuity; CMP ¼ cardiomyopathy; EP ¼ electrophysiology; ICD ¼ implantable cardioverter-defibrillator; IQR ¼ 
interquartile range; LV ¼ left ventricle; LVOT ¼ left ventricularoutflow tract; PM ¼ papillary muscle; PMVT ¼ polymorphic 
ventriculartachycardia; RF ¼ radiofrequency; RV ¼ right ventricle; VF ¼ ventricular fibrillation; VPD ¼ ventricular prematuredepolarization; VT 
¼ ventricular tachycardia (Heart Rhythm2014;11:566–573) I 2014 HeartRhythmSociety.All rights reserved.  

Heart Rhythm2014;11:566–573 

Catheter ablation of 
ventricular fibrillation: 
Importance of LVOT and 
papillary muscle triggers  



Idiopathic ventricular arrhythmias originating from the moderator band: Electrocardiographic characteristics and treatment by 
catheter ablation Mouhannad M.Sadek,MD,1 Daniel Benhayon,MD,1 Ravi Sureddi,MD,WilliamChik,MD, Pasquale 
Santangeli,MD,GregoryE.Supple,MD,MathewD.Hutchinson,MD,FHRS, Rupa Bala,MD,LidiaCarballeira,MD,EricaS.Zado,PA-
C,FHRS,VickasV.Patel,MD,PhD, David J.Callans,MD,FHRS,FrancisE.Marchlinski,MD,FHRS,FerminC.Garcia,MD From 
theSectionofCardiacElectrophysiology,CardiovascularDivision,DepartmentofMedicine,Hospital of 
theUniversityofPennsylvania,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.  
 
BACKGROUND The moderatorband(MB) can be a sourceof premature ventricularcontractions(PVCs),monomorphicventri- cular 
tachycardia(VT),andidiopathicventricular fibrillation (IVF).  
 
OBJECTIVE The purposeofthisstudywastodefine theelectro- cardiographic (ECG)characteristicsandproceduraltechniquesto 
successfully identifyandablateMBPVCs/VT. METHODS In 10patientswithleftbundlebranchblockmorphol ogy 
PVCs/VT,electroanatomicmapping in conjunction with intra- cardiac echocardiography(ICE)localizedthesiteoforigin of the PVCs to 
the MB.Clinicalcharacteristicsofthe patients, ECGfeatures,andproceduraldatawerecollectedand analyzed. RESULTS Seven 
patientspresentedwithIVFand3presented with monomorphicVT.Inallpatients,theventriculararrhythmias (VAs) 
hadaleftbundlebranchblockQRSwithalateprecordial transition (4V4), arapiddownstrokeoftheQRSinthepre- cordial 
leads,andaleftsuperiorfrontalplaneaxis.MeanQRS duration was152.7 ± 15.2 ms.Sixpatientsrequiredarepeat procedure. 
Aftermeanfollow-upof21.5 ± 11.6 months, all patientswerefreeofsustainedVAs,withonly1patientre- quiring 
antiarrhythmicdrugtherapyand1patienthavingisolated PVCs no longer inducing VF.There were noprocedural complications.  
 
CONCLUSION VAs originatingfromtheMBhaveadistinctive morphology andoftenareassociatedwithPVC-inducedventricular fibrillation. 
Catheterablationcanbesafelyperformedandis facilitated by ICE imaging. 
 
 KEYWORDS Premature  ventricularcontractions;Moderatorband; Idiopathic ventricular fibrillation; Intracardiacechocardiography; 
Catheter ablation  
 
ABBREVIATIONS APM ¼ anterior papillarymuscle; ECG ¼ electrocardiogram; EGM ¼ electrogram; ICD ¼ implantable cardioverter-
defibrillator; ICE ¼ intracardiac echocardiography; IVF ¼ idiopathic ventricular fibrillation; LBBB ¼ left bundle branch block; LV ¼ left 
ventricle; MB ¼ moderator band; PF ¼ Purkinje fiber; PVC ¼ premature ventricularcontraction; RB ¼ right bundle; RBBB ¼ right 
bundlebranchblock; RV ¼ right ventricle; TTE ¼ transthoracic echocardiography; VA ¼ ventricular arrhythmia; VF ¼ ventricular 
fibrillation; VT ¼ ventricular tachycardia (Heart Rhythm2015;12:67–75) I 2015 HeartRhythmSociety.All  

Heart Rhythm2015;12:67–75 



II. Substrate changes in structural heart diseases 



J Am Coll Cardiol 2010;55:2366–72 

Substrate distribution in structural heart diseases 

European Heart Journal (2005) 26, 1461–1474 Lukas A et al.  

Circulation 1993. 88:2903-15. 



J Am Coll Cardiol 2010;55:2366–72 



The mean bipolar electrogram amplitude—once 

excluding the regions of large coronary vessels and AV 

groove—was 3.6  2.6 mV, and 95% of all bipolar signals 

were above 0.94 mV. On the basis of this analysis, we useda signal 

amplitude 1.0 mV to define a normal amplitude 

on the epicardium. 

The mean bipolar voltage registered in the distribution of 

the major coronary vessels and the AV groove was 1.4  1.8 

mV with 95% of the signals above 0.19 mV (Fig. 1). These 

areas revealed a paucity of abnormal electrograms, with only 

2.2% of signals being wide and 0.9% split, and none of the 

electrograms demonstrated any LP (Table 3). 

Bipolar egm voltage 
The mean bipolar electrogram amplitude recorded from the normal 

RV was 3.761.7 mV (range, 0.4 to 11.5 mV). Of note, 95% of all 

bipolar electrogram signals recorded from the RV were .1.44 mV. 

The mean bipolar electrogram amplitude recorded from the LV was 

4.863.1 mV (range, 0.6 to 20.5 mV). Of note, 95% of all LV 

electrograms were .1.55 mV. Using these data, we defined normal 

endocardium using the CARTO-Biosense system as that demonstrating 

a bipolar electrogram of .1.5 mV. On the basis of our previous 

experience with catheter and intraoperative mapping, we then arbitrarily 

designated a value of ,0.5 mV as consistent with “densely 

scarred” endocardium.7,8 

Circulation. 2000;101:1288-1296 

J Am Coll Cardiol 2009;54:799–808 

The mean bipolar electrogram amplitude—once 

excluding the regions of large coronary vessels and AV 

groove—was 3.6  2.6 mV, and 95% of all bipolar signals 

were above 0.94 mV. On the basis of this analysis, we useda signal 

amplitude 1.0 mV to define a normal amplitude 

on the epicardium. 

The mean bipolar voltage registered in the distribution of 

the major coronary vessels and the AV groove was 1.4  1.8 

mV with 95% of the signals above 0.19 mV (Fig. 1). These 

areas revealed a paucity of abnormal electrograms, with only 

2.2% of signals being wide and 0.9% split, and none of the 

electrograms demonstrated any LP (Table 3). 

RV LV 

Endo 3.76±1.7 mV  

(range, 0.4-11.5 mV) 

95% of all bi. egm > 1.44mV 

4.86±3.1 mV 

(range, 0.6-20.5 mV) 

95% of all bi. egm > 1.55mV 

Perivascular, AV groove The rest 

Epi 1.4±1.8mV  

95% of bi. emg > 0.19 mV  
3.6±2.6 mV 

95% of all bi. egm > 0.94mV 

<0.5 mV 

0.5-1.5 mV 

>1.5mV 

<0.5 mV 

0.5-1.0mV  

>1.0 mV 



≥≤ 

Bipolar egm voltage (perivascular, AV groove) 

Electroanatomic Substrate and 
Ablation Outcome for Suspected Epicardial 
Ventricular Tachycardia in Left Ventricular 
Nonischemic Cardiomyopathy 
Oscar Cano, MD,*† Mathew Hutchinson, MD,* David Lin, MD,* Fermin Garcia, MD,* 
Erica Zado, PA-C,* Rupa Bala, MD,* Michael Riley, MD, PHD,* Joshua Cooper, MD,* 
Sanjay Dixit, MD,* Edward Gerstenfeld, MD,* David Callans, MD,* Francis E. Marchlinski, MD* 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and Barcelona, Spain 
Objectives The aim of the study was to define the epicardial substrate and ablation outcome in patients with left ventricular 
nonischemic cardiomyopathy (NICM) and suspected epicardial ventricular tachycardia (VT). 
Background Ventricular tachycardia in NICM often originates from the epicardium. 
Methods Twenty-two patients with NICM underwent detailed endocardial and epicardial bipolar voltage maps and VT ablation 
for suspected epicardial VT. Eight patients with normal hearts and idiopathic VT served to define normal epicardial 
electrograms. Low-voltage regions were also assessed for wide (80 ms), split, or late electrograms. 
Results Normal epicardial bipolar voltage was identified as 1.0 mV on the basis of the reference population. Confluent 
low-voltage areas were present in 18 epicardial (82%) and 12 endocardial (54%) maps and were typically over 
basal lateral LV. In the 18 patients with epicardial VT on the basis of activation/pacemapping, the mean epicardial 
area was greater than the endocardial low-voltage area (55.3  33.5 cm2 vs. 22.9  32.4 cm2, p  0.01). 
Epicardial low-voltage areas showed 49.7% wide (80 ms), split, and/or late electrograms rarely seen in the 
reference patients (2.3%). During follow-up of 18  7 months, ablation resulted in VT elimination in 15 of 21 
patients (71%) including 14 of 18 patients (78%) with epicardial VT. 
Conclusions In patients with NICM and VT of epicardial origin, the substrate is characterized by areas of basal LV epicardial 
 endocardial bipolar low voltage. The electrograms in these areas are not only small (1.0 mV) but wide (80 
ms), split, and/or late, and help identify the substrate targeted for successful ablation. (J Am Coll Cardiol 
2009;54:799–808) © 2009 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation 

To further 
characterize low-amplitude signals on the epicardium, 
all low-amplitude signals were also analyzed offline to 
determine whether they: 1) were wide: electrograms 
80-ms duration; 2) were split: electrograms with 2 or 
more distinct components with 20-ms isoelectric segment 
between peaks of individual components; or 3) demonstrated 
late potentials (LPs): electrograms with a distinct 
onset after the QRS. These electrogram characteristics were 
not considered mutually exclusive. 

J Am Coll Cardiol 2009;54:799–808 

1. Wide, electrograms > 80ms duration 
2. Split, electrograms w ≥2 distinct components w 20ms isoelectric segment 
 between peaks of individual components;  
3. Late potentials, electrograms w a distinct onset after the QRS.  



Characterization of the phrenic nerve course within the 
epicardial substrate of patients with nonischemic 
cardiomyopathy and ventricular tachycardia 
Roger Fan, MD,* Oscar Cano, MD,*† Siew Yen Ho, PhD, FRC Path, FESC,‡ Rupa Bala, MD,* 
David J. Callans, MD, FHRS,* Sanjay Dixit, MD, FHRS,* Fermin Garcia, MD,* 
Edward P. Gerstenfeld, MD,* Mathew Hutchinson, MD,* David Lin, MD,* Michael Riley, MD, PhD,* 
Francis E. Marchlinski, MD, FHRS* 
From the *Electrophysiology Section, Cardiovascular Division, Department of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania 
School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, †Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain, and ‡National 
Heart and Lung Institute, Imperial College and Royal Brompton and Harefield NHS Trust, London, United Kingdom. 
BACKGROUND Patients with nonischemic cardiomyopathy and 
ventricular tachycardia (VT) often have low-voltage areas in the 
lateral left ventricular (LV) epicardium that serve as the VT substrate. 
The course of the left phrenic nerve in this region may pose 
a challenge to successful and safe ablation. 
OBJECTIVE The purpose of this study was to delineate the left 
phrenic nerve course in patients with nonischemic cardiomyopathy 
and suspected epicardial VT and to characterize its relationship 
with the VT substrate. 
METHODS In 10 patients with nonischemic cardiomyopathy undergoing 
epicardial VT mapping and ablation, the course of the 
phrenic nerve was defined by pacing. The extent of epicardial LV 
low-voltage areas (1.0 mV) was characterized by electroanatomic 
voltage mapping. 
RESULTS Eight of 10 patients had low-voltage areas involving 
the lateral epicardial LV, and 7 of these 8 patients had sites of 
phrenic capture within these areas. Ablation was limited due to 
location of the phrenic nerve in two patients. In one of these 
patients, a balloon catheter was successfully used to mechanically 
protect the phrenic nerve during ablation. In the other 
five patients, adjacent ablation sites were targeted at which no 
phrenic capture with high-output pacing was demonstrated 
prior to ablation. In all patients undergoing ablation, the 
targeted VT became noninducible, and no patient demonstrated 
phrenic nerve injury. 
CONCLUSION In most patients with nonischemic cardiomyopathy 
undergoing epicardial VT ablation, the phrenic nerve courses 
through a lateral LV low-voltage area in proximity to potential 
sites for ablation. Strategies to identify and protect the phrenic 
nerve are important. 
KEYWORDS Nonischemic cardiomyopathy; Ventricular tachycardia; 
Voltage mapping; Epicardial; Catheter ablation; Phrenic nerve 
(Heart Rhythm 2009;6:59–64) © 2009 Heart Rhythm Society. 

Phrenic nerve course within the epicardial substrate 

 of patients with nonischemic CM and VT 

Heart Rhythm 2009;6:59–64 

Phrenic N course within the 

epicardial substrate of patients with 

non-ischemic CM and VT 

Eight of 10 patients had low-voltage areas 

involving the lateral epicardial LV, and  

7 of these 8 patients had sites of phrenic 

capture within these areas.  

Patient 2015_05_28 현상전 VT cardiomyopathy lateral scar endo and epi 



III. Response to RF or Cryo-ablation  



The lack of convective cooling of the ablation 
electrode by the blood limit power delivery in the 
pericardial space.  
 
Furthermore, the efficacy of epicardial ablation 
may be attenuated by the presence of epicardial 
adipose tissue that may be interposed between 
the ablation electrode and a putative target site. 

(Circulation. 2004;109:2363-2369.) 

Response to RF energy delivery 

 : epicardium vs endocardium 



Catheter Ablation of Ventricular Epicardial Tissue 
A Comparison of Standard and Cooled-Tip Radiofrequency Energy 
André d’Avila, MD; Christopher Houghtaling, BS, MS; Paulo Gutierrez, MD; Olivera Vragovic, MBA; 
Jeremy N. Ruskin, MD; Mark E. Josephson, MD; Vivek Y. Reddy, MD 
Background—Transthoracic epicardial catheter ablation is an emerging catheter ablation strategy being used clinically at 
increasing frequency. However, the efficacy of standard RF ablation on the epicardial surface of the heart is hindered 
by (1) the lack of convective cooling of the ablation electrode and (2) the varying presence of epicardial adipose tissue 
interposed between the ablation electrode and the target site. This experimental animal study examines the biophysical 
characteristics of radiofrequency (RF) ablation lesions generated by either standard or cooled-tip ablation of the 
ventricular epicardium. 
Methods and Results—Nonsurgical subxyphoid pericardial access was achieved in 10 normal goats and 7 pigs with healed 
myocardial infarctions. A 4-mm cooled-tip RF ablation catheter (continuous 0.9% saline circulation at 0.6 mL/s; goal 
temperature, 40°C; 60 seconds) was used to deliver epicardial ventricular lesions: 47 in normal tissue and 22 in infarcted 
tissue. Standard RF ablation lesions (n33) using a 4-mm top catheter (goal temperature, 70°C; 60 seconds) were also 
placed on normal epicardial tissue. Lesions created with standard and cooled-tip RF ablation were 3.71.3 mm 
(2516.8 W) and 6.71.7 mm (44.86.8 W) in depth, respectively. On scar tissue, lesions made with the cooled-tip 
catheter measured 14.62.7 mm in length, 11.82.9 mm in width, and 5.61.2 mm in depth (35.67.1 W). In areas 
covered by epicardial fat (3.11.2 mm thick), standard RF energy did not generate any appreciable lesions, but 
cooled-tip RF lesions were 4.12 mm in depth (454.4 W). 
Conclusions—Cooled-tip RF ablation can generate epicardial lesions more effectively than standard RF ablation and 
appears to be of particular benefit in ablating areas with overlying epicardial fat. (Circulation. 2004;109:2363-2369.) 

Conclusions—Cooled-tip RF ablation can generate 

epicardial lesions more effectively than standard RF 

ablation and appears to be of particular benefit in 

ablating areas with overlying epicardial fat. 

Conclusions  Cooled-tip RFA produces larger and deeper 

epicardial lesions than standard RFA. The presence of 

epicardial fat prevents lesion formation with standard RFA 

but only moderately attenuates the efficacy of cooled-tip 

ablation. Over infarcted epicardial tissue targets, cooled-tip 

RFA was able to generate lesions of substantial depth. 

Circulation. 2004;109:2363-2369 



Impact of irrigation flow rate and intrapericardial fluid on 
cooled-tip epicardial radiofrequency ablation 

BACKGROUND The optimal irrigation flow rate (IFR) during 
epicardial radiofrequency (RF) ablation has not been established. 
OBJECTIVE This study specifically examined the impact of IFR and 
intrapericardial fluid (IPF) accumulation during epicardial RF 
ablation. 
METHODS Altogether, 452 ex vivo RF applications (10 g for 60 
seconds) delivered to the epicardial surface of bovine myocar- 
dium using 3 open-irrigated ablation catheters (ThermoCool 
SmartTouch, ThermoCool SmartTouch-SF, and FlexAbility) and 
50 in vivo RF applications delivered (ThermoCool SmartTouch- 
SF) in 4 healthy adult swine in thepresenceorabsenceofIPF 
were examined. Ex vivo, RF was delivered at low (≤3 mL/min), 
reduced (5–7mL/min),andhigh(≥10 mL/min) IFRs 
using intermediate (25–35 W) and high (35–45 W) power. 
In vivo, applications were delivered (at 9.3 ± 2.2 g for 60 
seconds at 39 W) using reduced (5 mL/min) and high 
(15 mL/min) IFRs. 
RESULTS Ex vivo, surface lesion diameter inversely correlated with 
IFR, whereas maximum lesion diameter and depth did not differ. While 
steam pops occurred more frequently at low IFR using high power 
(ThermoCool SmartTouch and ThermoCool SmartTouch-SF), tissue 
disruption was rare and did not vary with IFR. In vivo, charring/steam 
pop was not detected. Although there were no discernible differences 
in lesion size with IFR, surface lesion diameter, maximum diameter, 
depth, and volume were all smaller in the presence of IPF at both IFRs. 
CONCLUSION Cooled-tip epicardial RF ablation created using reduced 
IFRs (5–7 mL/min) yields lesion sizes similar to those created using high 
IFRs (≥10 mL/min) without an increase in steam pop/tissue disruption, 
whereas the presence of IPF significantly reduces the lesion size. 
KEYWORDS Catheter ablation; Electrophysiology; Epicardial; 
Pericardium; Radiofrequency 
(Heart Rhythm 2016;0:1–10) I 2016 Heart Rhythm Society. All 
rights reserved. 

400% 400% 400% 

Impact ofirrigation flow rateandintrapericardial fluid on cooled-tip epicardialradiofrequencyablation Arash Aryana,MS,MD,FHRS,⁎ Padraig 
GearoidO’Neill, MD,FHRS,⁎ Deep K.Pujara,MBBS,† Steve K.Singh,MSc,MD,† Mark R.Bowers,MS,MD,⁎ Shelley L.Allen,RN,BSN,⁎ André d’Avila, 
MD,PhD‡ From the ⁎Mercy GeneralHospital,DignityHealthHeartandVascularInstitute,Sacramento,California, †Division 
ofCardiothoracicSurgery,BaylorCollegeofMedicine,Houston,Texas,and ‡Instituto dePesquisa em 
ArritmiaCardiaca,HospitalCardiologico,Florianopolis,SantaCatarina,Brazil. BACKGROUND The optimalirrigation flow rate(IFR)during epicardial 
radiofrequency(RF)ablationhasnotbeenestablished. OBJECTIVE This studyspecifically examinedtheimpactofIFRand intrapericardial fluid 
(IPF)accumulationduringepicardialRF ablation. METHODS Altogether,452exvivoRFapplications(10gfor60 seconds) 
deliveredtotheepicardialsurfaceofbovinemyocar- dium using3open-irrigatedablation catheters(ThermoCool 
SmartTouch,ThermoCoolSmartTouch-SF,andFlexAbility)and 50 invivoRFapplicationsdelivered (ThermoCoolSmartTouch- SF) 
in4healthyadultswineinthe presenceorabsenceofIPF wereexamined.Exvivo,RFwasdeliveredatlow(≤3 mL/min), reduced (5–7 
mL/min),andhigh(≥10 mL/min)IFRs using intermediate(25–35 W)andhigh(35–45 W)power. In vivo,applicationsweredelivered(at9.3 ± 2.2 gfor60 
seconds at39W)usingreduced(5mL/min)andhigh (15 mL/min)IFRs. RESULTS Exvivo,surfacelesiondiameterinverselycorrelatedwith IFR, 
whereasmaximumlesiondiameteranddepthdidnotdiffer.While steampopsoccurredmorefrequentlyatlowIFRusinghighpower 
(ThermoCoolSmartTouchandThermoCoolSmartTouch-SF),tissue disruptionwasrareanddidnotvarywithIFR.Invivo,charring/steam pop 
wasnotdetected.Althoughtherewerenodiscernibledifferences in lesionsizewithIFR,surfacelesion diameter,maximumdiameter, 
depth,andvolumewereallsmallerinthepresenceofIPFatbothIFRs. CONCLUSION Cooled-tip epicardialRFablationcreatedusingreduced IFRs (5–7 
mL/min)yieldslesionsizessimilar tothosecreatedusinghigh IFRs (≥10 mL/min)withoutanincreaseinsteampop/tissuedisruption, whereas 
thepresenceofIPFsignificantly reducesthelesionsize. KEYWORDS Catheter ablation;Electrophysiology;Epicardial; Pericardium; Radiofrequency 
(Heart Rhythm2016;0:1–10) I 2016 HeartRhythmSociety.All rights reserved.  

Heart Rhythm2016, in press 
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Nevertheless, lesionscreatedinthepresenceofIPFwere 
significantly smallerthanthoseformedintheabsenceofIPF, 
possibly asaresultofdrainageofcurrenttowardIPF(saline) 
accumulating withinthepericardium,sincethelatterexhibits an 
impedancemuchlowerthanthatofmyocardialtissue.  

Rf ablation in the presence of IPF leads to a 

significant reduction in lesion size.  

In contrast, cooled-tip epicardial RF ablation using 

reduced IFRs (5–7 mL/min) yields lesion sizes 

similar to those created using conventionally higher 

IFRs (≥10 mL/min), without a substantial increase 

in the incidence of steam pop or tissue disruption.  

 

These findings support the notion of performing 

epicardial RF ablation using reduced IFRs within a 

relatively “dry” pericardial milieu for optimal 

results.   



Comparison of Epicardial Cryoablation and Irrigated 
Radiofrequency Ablation in a Swine Infarct Model 
MIGUEL E. JAUREGUI-ABULARACH, M.D.,∗ BIEITO CAMPOS, M.D., 
BRIAN P. BETENSKY, M.D., JOHN MICHELE, B.S., and EDWARD P. GERSTENFELD, M.D. 
From the Electrophysiology Section, Cardiovascular Division, Department of Medicine, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, PA, USA; ∗Research Grant supported by Fundaci´o d’Investigaci´o Cardiovascular and Unitat d’Ar´ıtmies Hospital de la Santa 
Creu i Sant Pau, Barcelona, Spain 
Epicardial Cryoablation in Swine. Introduction: Cryoablation is an alternative to radiofrequency 
(RF) energy used in some ablation procedures. Its role and effectiveness compared to irrigated RF in 
epicardial tissue and epicardial substrates is not yet fully established. 
Methods and Results: Using a swine chronic infarct model, we compared RF lesions produced by an 
open-irrigated 3.5 mm tip catheter with those produced by an 8 mm tip cryocatheter in epicardial infarct 
border zone, epicardial normal tissue, and normal endocardium. In the infarct border zone, cryolesions 
were larger than RF lesions in maximum diameter (9.3 ± 2.9 mm vs 6.2 ± 2 mm, P < 0.001) and volume 
(171.7 ± 173.1 mm3 vs 77 ± 53.5 mm3, P = 0.021). In normal epicardial tissue, cryolesions were larger in 
maximum diameter (11.2 ± 4.3 mm vs 7.7 ± 3.1 mm, P = 0.012), depth (5.8 ± 1.6 mm vs 4.7 ± 1.4 mm, 
P = 0.034), and volume (274.7 ± 242.2 mm3 vs 112 ± 102.9 mm3, P = 0.002). In normal endocardium, no 
significant differences were found. 
Conclusions: Epicardial cryoablation with an 8 mm tip cryocatheter led to larger lesion volume in infarcted 
myocardium compared to a 3.5 mm irrigated RF catheter. This is likely related to a combination of 
cryoadherence, more efficient energy delivery with horizontal orientation, and lack of warming by circulating 
blood. Cryoablation merits further investigation as a modality for treating ventricular tachycardia 
of epicardial origin in humans. (J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol, Vol. 23, pp. 1016-1023, September 2012) 
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Conclusions: Epicardial cryoablation with an 8 mm tip cryocatheter led to larger lesion 

volume in infarcted myocardium compared to a 3.5 mm irrigated RF catheter. This is likely 

related to a combination of cryoadherence, more efficient energy delivery with horizontal 

orientation, and lack of warming by circulating blood. Cryoablation merits further 

investigation as a modality for treating ventricular tachycardia of epicardial origin in 

humans. 

Endocardium                                                       Epicardium 



1. Different EP characteristics (intrinsic)  

 - ionic currents, AP morphology, dynamics (restitution) 

 - long QT condition vs J wave syndrome 

2. Endocardium–unique anatomic structures are arrhythmogenic 

 - purkinje fiber, papillary muscle, moderator band 

     (idiopathic VF, SCV-TdP, ERS, CPVT, post-MI VT) 

      Epicardium – fat, phrenic nerve, coronary artery 

3.  Endocardium, more susceptible in ischemic insult 

     Epicardium, frequently involved in non-ischemic CM 

4.  Catheter ablation: voltage distribution (normal value) 

                                  interpretation of abnormal voltage 

     Energy source: RF, cryoablation 

Conclusion 
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Endocardial Unipolar Voltage Mapping to Detect Epicardial 
Ventricular Tachycardia Substrate in Patients With 
Nonischemic Left Ventricular Cardiomyopathy 
Mathew D. Hutchinson, MD; Edward P. Gerstenfeld, MD; Benoit Desjardins, MD, PhD; 
Rupa Bala, MD; Michael P. Riley, MD, PhD; Fermin C. Garcia, MD; Sanjay Dixit, MD; 
David Lin, MD; Wendy S. Tzou, MD; Joshua M. Cooper, MD; Ralph J. Verdino, MD; 
David J. Callans, MD; Francis E. Marchlinski, MD 
Background—Patients with nonischemic left ventricular cardiomyopathy (LVCM) and ventricular tachycardia (VT) have 
complex 3-dimensional substrate with variable involvement of the endocardium (ENDO) and epicardium (EPI). The 
purpose of this study was to determine whether ENDO unipolar (UNI) mapping with a larger electric field of view could 
identify EPI low bipolar (BIP) voltage regions in patients with LVCM undergoing VT ablation. 
Methods and Results—The reference value for normal ENDO unipolar voltage was determined from 6 patients without 
structural heart disease. Consecutive patients undergoing VT ablation over an 8-year period with detailed (100 points) 
LV ENDO and EPI mapping and normal LV ENDO BIP voltage were identified. From this cohort, we compared 
patients with structurally normal hearts and normal EPI BIP voltage (EPI, group 1) with patients with LVCM and low 
LV EPI BIP voltage regions present (EPI, group 2). Confluent regions of ENDO UNI and EPI BIP low voltage (2 
cm2) were measured. The normal signal amplitude was 8.27 mV for LV ENDO UNI electrograms. Detailed LV 
ENDO-EPI maps in 5 EPI patients were compared with 11 EPI patients. Confluent ENDO UNI low-voltage regions 
were seen in 9 of 11 (82%) of the EPI (group 2) patients compared with none of 5 EPI (group 1) patients (P0.001). 
In all 9 patients with ENDO UNI low voltage, the ENDO UNI low-voltage regions were directly opposite to an area 
of EPI BIP low voltage (61% ENDO UNI-EPI BIP low-voltage area overlap). 
Conclusions—EPI arrhythmia substrate can be reliably identified in most patients with LVCM using ENDO UNI voltage 
mapping in the absence of ENDO BIP abnormalities. (Circ Arrhythm Electrophysiol. 2011;4:49-55.) 
Key Words: catheter ablation  ventricular tachycardia  electrophysiology mapping  cardiomyopathy 
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Reference Values for Voltage 
Abnormality With 
Electroanatomic Mapping 
The reference population consisted 
of 6 patients (5 males, 1 
female), with a mean age of 3618 
years. A total of 683 LV 
electrograms were analyzed (range, 
100 to 168 points per 
patient). Ninety-five percent of LV 
ENDO unipolar signals 
had an amplitude 8.27 mV (mean, 
19.66.9 mV), defined 
as the value of normal LV ENDO UNI 
signal amplitude. 

Unipolar Reference Values  
95% of LV ENDO unipolar signals 
> 8.27 mV (mean, 19.6±6.9 mV), 
defined as the value of normal LV 
ENDO UNI signal amplitude. 



Unipolar voltage mapping in RV 

Endocardial unipolar voltage mapping to identify epicardial 
substrate in arrhythmogenic right ventricular 
cardiomyopathy/dysplasia 
Glenn M. Polin, MD, Haris Haqqani, MBBS, PhD, Wendy Tzou, MD, Mathew D. Hutchinson, MD, 
Fermin C. Garcia, MD, David J. Callans, MD, FHRS, Erica S. Zado, PA-C, FHRS, 
Francis E. Marchlinski, MD, FHRS 
From the Section of Electrophysiology, Cardiovascular Division, Department of Medicine, Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania, University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
BACKGROUND The risk and success of epicardial substrate ablation 
for ventricular tachycardia (VT) support the value of techniques 
identifying the epicardial substrate with endocardial mapping. 
OBJECTIVE The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis 
that endocardial unipolar voltage mapping in patients with right 
ventricular (RV) VT and preserved endocardial bipolar voltage 
abnormalities might identify the extent of epicardial bipolar voltage 
abnormality. 
METHODS Using a cutoff of 5.5 mV for normal endocardial 
unipolar voltage derived from 8 control patients without structural 
heart disease, 10 patients with known ARVC/D (group 1, retrospective) 
and 13 patients with RV VT (group 2, prospective) with 
modest or no endocardial bipolar voltage abnormalities underwent 
detailed endocardial and epicardial mapping. 
RESULTS The area of epicardial unipolar voltage abnormality in 
all 10 group 1 patients with ARVC/D (62  21 cm2) and in 9 of the 
13 group 2 patients (8 with criteria for ARVC/D) (53  21 cm2) was 
on average three times more extensive than the endocardial bipolar 
abnormality and correlated (r  0.63, P .05 and r  0.81, 
P .008, respectively) with the larger area epicardial bipolar 
abnormality with respect to size (group 1: 82  22 cm2; group 2: 
68  41 cm2) and location. In the remaining 4 group 2 patients 
and 3 additional reference patients without structural heart disease, 
endocardial bipolar, endocardial unipolar, and, as predicted, 
epicardial bipolar voltage all were normal. 
CONCLUSION Endocardial unipolar mapping with cutoff of 5.5 mV 
identifies more extensive areas of epicardial bipolar signal abnormalities 
in patients with ARVC/D and limited endocardial VT 
substrate. 
KEYWORDS Arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy/ 
dysplasia; Bipolar electrogram; Epicardium; Unipolar electrogram; 
Ventricular tachycardia 
ABBREVIATIONS ARVC/D  arrhythmogenic right ventricular 
cardiomyopathy/dysplasia; DE-MRI  delayed enhanced magnetic 
resonance imaging; LV  left ventricle; RV  right ventricle; 
VT  ventricular tachycardia 
(Heart Rhythm 2011;8:76–83) © 2011 Heart 

Normal unipolar electrogram 
From 105 to 164 endocardial RV electrograms were 
recorded per patient in the eight reference patients. 
Ninety five percent of unipolar signals had an amplitude 
5.5 mV and defined a normal unipolar electrogram 
amplitude. Dense scar for display purposes was 
arbitrarily defined as having a unipolar signal amplitude 
3.5 mV. 

Normal unipolar electrogram 

95% of unipolar signals had an 

amplitude >5.5 mV and 

defined a normal unipolar 

electrogram amplitude.  

Heart Rhythm 2011;8:76–83 


